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22 Introduction 

23 Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) have be巴nwidely used for bone 

24 tissue regenerぽion.Wi也 rapidadvancements in tissue engineering (TE)， skeletal diseases including 

25 ar仕rritis，bon巴tumorsand osteonecrosis， have been successfully treated using tissue engine巴redbone 

26 (TEB) combined with BMSCS.I-3 At present， preparation of TEB with BMSCs requir巴sseveral weeks for 

27 cultivation to permit BMSC expansion and colonization into scaffolds， such as hydroxyapatite (HA).4-9 In 

28 m組 ycases， prolonged TEB preparation times likely affect surgery planning owing to t加lingdifficulties. 

29 Even planned elective surgeries are often postponed because of patient health， in some cases making 

30 pre-prepared TEB unusable. Con仕olledtiming for creation of TEB is也ereforeof critical importance for 

31 its large-scale clinical use. 

32 As cryopreservation technology has advanced，10，11 cryopreserved cells are expected to become 

33 a promising cell so町 cein regenerative medicine. Successful cryopreservation of BMSCs prior to 

34 implantation is well documented both preclinicallyl2-14 and in the clinicI5，16. In fact， the cryopreservation 

35 and thawing process is reported to result in less damage on both proliferation and differentiation of 

36 BMSCs compared with non-cryopreserved BMCSS.10，15，16 Despite these repo巾， it is still uncommon to 

37 create TEB using cryopreserved BMSCs. One reason for白isis白atBMSCs are unable to differentiate 

38 spontaneously into osteoblasts when cultured in basic culture media in vitf・0;16，17therefore， cryopreserved 

39 BMSCs require additional factors during cultivation a武erthawing.16 

40 We previously developed a novel cell回 nsplantationtechnique for bone formation using 

41 BMSCs in absence of a scaffold.18，19 BMSCs were cultured in medium containing dexamethasone (D巴x)

42 and ascorbic acid phosphate (AscP)， and w巴relifted as single cell sheets (designated osteoge凶cmatrix 

43 cell sheets: OMCSs) with high osteogenic potential. OMCSs combined with HA result巴din extensive 

44 bone formation in ViVO，18，19 supporting the use of this method for hard tissue reconstruction. This study 

45 aimed to determine whether cryopreserved OMCSs combined with HA cons仕ucts，maintain sufficient 

46 osteogenic potential after in vivo凶 nsplantation，which could significantly impact on reduced TEB 

47 preparation times in也eclinic. 

48 

49 Materials and methods 

50 Bone marrow ceII preparation 
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51 The method of bone m創TOWcell preparation has been reported previously.戸町民19Briefly， bone 

52 marrow cells were obtained企omthe femur shafts of7 week-old male Fischer 344 rats. Both ends ofthe 

53 fi巴murwere cut away企omthe epiphysis and也ebone m紅TOWwas flushed out using 10 ml of standard 

54 culture medium expelled企oma syringe through a 21・gaugeneedle. Standard culture medium consisted 

55 ofminimal essential medium (MEM; Nacalai Tesque， Kyoto， Japan) containing 15% fetal bovine serum 

56 (FBS，凪HBioscience Inc.， Lenexa， KS， USA) and antibiotics (100 U/ml penici11in and 100μg泊1

57 streptomycin， N acalai T，田que).

58 Harvested cells were仕組sferredinto two T・75flasks (BD Falcon; BD Biosciences， Franklin 

59 Lakes， NJ， USA) containing 15 ml of standard cu1ture m巴dium.Cell cultures were maintained in a 95% 

60 humidified atmosphere with 5% CO2 at 370C. After reaching confluence， cu1tured cells were released 

61 企omthe culture substratum using仕ypsinlEDTA(Gibco， Invitrogen， Carlsbad， CA， USA). 

62 

63 Cell sheet preparation and cryopreservation 

64 The cell sheet preparation me出odhas been previously reported.18，19 Briefly， BMSCs released 

65 using甘ypsinlEDTA，were seeded at 1x104 cells/cm2 in 10 cm dishes (100x20 mm; BD Falcon) for 

66 subculture in standard culture medium containing 10凶1:Dex (Sigma， St. Louis， MO， USA) and 82μg/ml 

67 AscP (L幽出corbicacid phosphate magnesium salt n-hydrat巴， Wako Pure Chemical Indus仕i巴s，Kyoto， 

68 Japan) until confluent OMCSs were formed (approximately day 14). Cells were rinsed twice with 

69 phosphate-buffered saline (pBS; Gibco)佃 dthe OMCSs were lifted using a scraper. OMCSs were 

70 divided into 3 groups according to storage period of cryopreservation;企eshgroup (企esh)，4・week

71 cryopreservation (4・week)佃 d12・weekcryopreservation (12・week)groups. For cryopreservation， 

72 OMCSs were picked up using tweezers，由enplaced into企eezingtubes (1 OMCS/tube， 2 ml cryogenic 

73 vial; BD Falcon) containing 500μ1 of cell freeze medium (Cell Banker 1⑧， J吋iField， Inc.， Tokyo， Japan). 

74 The企eezemedium was sourced commercially， therefore the cryoprotective agent (CPA) concen仕ation

75 I and co凶…n叫 closed，偲郎吋吋吋c印叫叩巴叩刑仙仰p戸帥州t巾巾お伽叫叫r巾叩判担即凶仙叫cl山伽lus凶u田s

d 76 Tubes we釘re也e叩n仕叩sfi島e町e吋dtωoa f企reezer川(同8別OOC)without prograrnmed 企e巴zings針t巴叩ps阻 ds坑toぽr巴吋

77 a瓜t幽必800Cfor 4牛醐 o町r1ロ2園weeks.Cr巧y羽op戸re白s巴ぽrvedOおMCSswere rapidly thawed at room tempera旬reand rinsed 

78 twice with PBS prior to subsequent experimentation. Temperature changes of cell企eezemedium in 

79 freezing tube were measured with a thermometer sensor (CENTER 370 RTD thermometer; Center 
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80 Technology Group， Taiwan). The sensor was inserted to cryopreservation medium白rougha hole made 

81 on the cryovial cap， then血etempera加rechange was recorded d町加gthe cryopreserved and thawing 

82 process. 

83 

84 Histologic Examination (OMCS) 

85 Following additional culture for 24 hours in 10 cm dishes containing 10 ml of standard culωre 

86 medium， three OMCSs were fixed in 10% formalin neutral buffered solution (Wako Pure Chemical 

87 Indus仕ies，Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) for 2 days and embedded in paraffin and cut parallel at the midd1e prior to 

88 staining with hematoxylin and eosin伺&E)for 1i位tmicroscopic observation. 

89 

90 Cell Viability Assay 

91 To investigate the viabi1ity of the OMCSs before and after企eezing，a method based on 

92 tetrazolium reductase activity (Cell Counting Kit-8@; WST-8， Dojindo， Kumamoto， Japan) was 

93 employed?O Briefly， OMCSs w巴recu1tured with 6・， 12・， 24・and48圃 wellplates (Falcon; n=6 per plate) 

94 were used to generate a standard. The different sizes of OMCSs were harvested with a scraper and白en

95 incubated in a 95% humidified a伽lOspherewith 5% CO2 at 370C for 24 hours. The samples were placed 

96 in WST-8 solution (100μ1 in 1 ml of cultured medium) in the culture wells. A丘町 3hours of incubation， 

97 the solution obtained企omeach culture well was measured by a sp即位ophotomet巴r(450 nm). From th巴

98 results of these standardization experiments， a linear relationship was obtain巴dbetween也巴 averaged

99 optical density (OD) and seeded cell number pぽ culturedmedium (cell/ml) (correlation R2 = 0.9751). 

100 OMCSs cu1tured inふwellplate were also cryopreserved using the same protocol for 4 w巴eks(n=6; 

10 1 4-week group)組 d12 weeks (n=6; 12・weekgroup) groups. Using白isstandard， the number of viable 

102 cells ofOMCSs in each group was analyzed before企eezingand after thawing. The number ofviable cells 

103 24 hours a食erthawing was calculated as仕lepercentage ofthat before企eezing.For all specimens，出ecell 

104 viabi1ity of samples was measured at 24 hours after initiation of the thawing process.百lemeasurement 

105 for the cell viability was血esame as applied for the standardization. 

106 Attachment and survival of cells within吐leOMCSs was also assessed (n=1 pぽ group)using 

107 light microscopy and confocallaser microscopy (CLM， Zeiss LSM Axiov出 200，Carl Zeiss， Germany). 

108 Following additional culture for 24 hours in 10 cm dishes (100 x 20 mm; BD Falcon) containing 10 ml of 
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109 standard cu1ture medium， viab1e ce11s were stained with green fluor巴scentCaIcein AM dye and dead ce11s 

110 with red fluorescent Ethidium homodimer寸 dye(LIVE/DEAD@ Viability/Cytotoxicity Assay Kit， 

111 Invi甘ogen)fo11owing the manufacturer's protocol. 

112 

113 Implantation ofHA constructs combined with cell sheets 

114 Porous HA ceramics (50% average void v01ume， 5 mm diamet巴rby 2 mm thick， Ce11yard HA 

115 scaff01d， Pentax Co， To防0，Japan) were used. Both solid and porous components of吐lesca妊o1d

116 microstruc旬rewere interconnected. OMCSs from each group (fresh， 4・ 姐d12-week groups) were 

117 combined with the HA ceramics just after scraping off or也awingto make the HAlOMCS cons甘ucts.

118 Contr01 HA constructs without OMCSs were a1so included. Each group compris巴dsix cons甘ucts，which 

119 were imp1anted subcutaneous1y into the back of recipient rats (n=6 HA disks per rat) to assess the 

120 osteoge凶cpotentia1 of cryopreserved OMCSs. 

121 

122 Radiographic and histological analysis of harvested constructs 

123 Four weeks a食巴rimp1antation， a11 samp1es were harvested to eva1uate osteogenesis.τ'wo disks 

124 企omeach group were fixed in 10% forma1in neu回 1buffered s01ution (Wako Pure Chemical Indus廿ies，

125 Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) for 2 days and ana1yzed radiographica11y. After X圃rayimages were obtained， the 

126 samp1es were deca1cified with K開 CXs01ution σa1ma Co.， To防0，Japan)， embedded in paraffm and cut 

127 para11e1 at也巴 middleprior to staining with H&E. The remaining disks were stored at・800Cunti1 alka1ine 

128 phosphatase (ALP) activity and osteoca1cin (OC) co凶entwerem巴田町ed.

129 

130 Biochemical analysis 

131 Assays for ALP activity and OC content were carried out according to a method d巴scribed

132 previous1y.9 Briefly， each HA disk was crushed， homogenized in 1 m1 of 0.2% Nonidet P-40/50 mM 

133 T吐ri包s-召Cα1bu貸b討r(句pH7.后め6め)containing 1 mM MgCαh， and ce阻nt仕凶rifi白19伊eda低t13，0∞O∞O 中mfおor10 minutes a抗t40C. 

134 Sup巴ma幻tantωswer問巴 assayed for ALP a邸ct“iv吋i句勿'usingp幽引n凶it仕ro叩pheny1phosphate(pNPP) subs仕ate.An aliquot 

135 (10μ1) of也巴 supematantwas added to 1 m10f 50 mM pNPP containing 1 mM MgCb and白emixture 

136 was incubated for 30 minutes at 370C.百len2 m1 of 0.2 N NaOH was added to stop the en勾岨aticreaction 

137 and世leabsorption at 410 nm was measured by spectrophotome佐y.ALP activity was represented as 
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138 p-nitrophenol release (Ilmol) per HA disk after 30 minutes of incubation at 37DC. 

139 OC担 theHA disk was extracted from the sediment of the Nonidet P-40 ex仕actwith 3ml of 

140 20% formic acid for approx並lately2 weeks at 4DC. An aliquot ofthe formic acid extract was applied to a 

141 prepacked Sephadex G園 25column (NAP-25 column; Anlersham Pharmacia Biotech AB， Uppsala， 

142 Sweden) and eluted with 10% formic acid. The eluted protein企actionswere collect巴d，lyophi1ized and 

143 subj巴ctedto en勾岨かlinkedimmunoassay (Rat osteocalcin ELISA kit DS; DS Pharma Biomaterial Co.， 

144 Ltd.， Osaka， Japan) for rat OC. All experiments in the present s印dywere performed in duplicate. 

145 

146 StatisticaI analysis 

147 ALP activity and OC content va1ues wer巴representedas m巴an土 standarddeviation (SD) for 

148 each HA disk. Statistically significant differenc巴sbetween experimental groups were evaluated using th巴

149 Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a post hoc test with Scheffe's procedure. Values of p<0.05 w巴re

150 considered stほisticallysignificant. 

151 

152 Results 

153 Temperature changes of cηTopreservation/thawing process 

154 Figure 1 shows the tempera同胞 changesof企eezingOMCS with cryopresevation medium in 

155 企eezingtube. It took approximately 5 minutes for cryopresevation企omODC to・15DC(Figure lA) and 

156 approximately 2.5 minutes for thawing (Figure 1B). 

157 

158 Macroscopic appearances and Histologic Examination (OMCS) 

159 Macroscopic appearance of由ethree OMCS groups after血aw泊g(fresh， 4・week，l2-week 

160 groups). The 4-and 12哨 eekcryopreserved OMCSs appe紅巳dlarger in size comp紅edwith the企esh

161 OMCSs (Figure 2A， B， C). Histology of OMCS revealed that the企eshOMCS is folded over and over 

162 results in thick struc印reof the cell layer. (Figure 2a). On the other hand， the s仕uc旬reof cell layer 

163 b巴comes白inwith the increased cryopreservation period and the sheet s仕uc印rewas nearly monolayer in 

164 血巴 12・weekcryopreserved OMCS groups (Figure 2b and c). 

165 

166 CeIl ViabiIity Assay 
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167 Cell viabilities of OMCSs cryopreserved for 4・and12 weeks compared to企eshgroup were 

168 61.0土 9.8% and 50.5土 7.8%， respectively. Figure 3 shows representative images of the three OMCS 

169 groups after LIVEIDEAD staining (合巴sh，4・week，12同 weekgroups). Although a small amount of red 

170 staining was observed， representing dead cells，企eshOMCSs were predominantly filled with clusters of 

171 green fluorescent viable cells (Figure 3A: fresh group). Numbers of red stained cells increased after the 

172 社lawingin both the 4・and12明 eekcryopreserved OMCS groups (Figure 3B: 4・weekgroup and 3C: 

173 12圃 weekgroup). A veηsimilar cell staining pa仕ernwas observed for OMCSs in all three groups (Fig町 e

174 3A， B， and C). 

175 

176 Radiographic and histological analysis of harvested constructs 

177 Figure 4 shows X圃rayphotography of the harvested HA disks. Obvious calcification 

178 surrounding the disks was observed in all experimental groups (Figure 4A， B， C)， except也econ仕01

179 group (Figur巴4D).The OMCS transplanted in conjunction wi血 theHA disks had a1ready turned to a hard 

180 tissue and no longer existed in the form of a soft sheet when the HA disks were harvested. 

181 Figure 5 shows representative histological sections of the harvested cons仕uctsstained wifu 

182 H&E. Low and high magnification images show abundant bone formation in也epores and on fue surface 

183 of仕leHA disks in all exper加lentalgroups， exc巴ptthe con仕01group. Osteocytes and osteoblasts were 

184 observed in仕lebone tissue at high magnification. A similar bone formation pa伽 rnwas observedおrall 

185 白reeexperimental groupsσigure 5A/a， B/b， C/c). No bone tissue was observed in the pores or at吐le

186 surface offue con仕01group (Figure 5D/d). 

187 

188 Biochemical analysis 

189 Figure 6 shows ALP activity and OC content for each group (Figure 6A， B). ALP activity of 

190 吐le也氏egroups (企esh，4・week，12哨 eekgroups) was significantly higher fuan the control group， 

191 indicating a high level of osteoblast activity 4 weeks a丘 町 田nsplantation.There was no significant 

192 difference in ALP activity between the丘町h，4-week and 12・weekgroups. OC content offue three groups 

193 was significantly higher compared wifu fue control group. However， OC content was decreased with 

194 increased cryopreservation period (P<0.05 for企eshvs 12・weekgroup; NS for fresh vs 4-week group and 

195 4-week vs 12-week group). 
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196 

197 Discussion 

198 This study demons仕ates血atth巴 S仕ucωra1加tegrityof OMCSs is maintained during 

199 cryopreservation and thawing and由eTEB produc巴dusing cryopreserved OMCS shows extensive 

200 ost巴ogenicabi1ity. Cryopreserved/thawed OMCSs were capable ofproducing a mineralized ma仕ixonHA

201 scaffolds. Cells 1ikely migrate from the OMCSs， which are initially wrapped around the HA scaffolds， 

202 into也巴 scaffoldpores where they begin to form bone. It is clear that the bone formation in仕leHA pores 

203 is derived企om也eOMCS due to the fact that no bone formation was observed in con仕01group. Our 

204 previous studies using Sry gene also demonstrated the neonatal bone formation were derived企om

205 OMCSS.19 Therefore， the simply cryopreserved OMCSs could be applied in hard tissue reconstruction to 

206 minimize cell preparation requirements prior to吐letime of use. 

207 The application of TEB to hard tissue reconstruction currently requires a stepwise process， 

208 including cell isolation and culture expansion， scaffold preparation， cell seeding onto也escaffold to form 

209 a cell/scaffold cons仕uctand implantation of the construct into the bone defect.4-9 Many hard tissue 

210 reconstruction elective surgeries require precise timing for the cell preparation to coincide with仕le

211 operation; th巴refore，shortening the cell preparation time is currently an unmet clinical need. Although 

212 prior BMSC cryopreservation is one technique to shorten the process，自.rrthercultivation time for仕le

213 thawed BMSCs to make the cell/scaffold cons佐uctis still required before加plantation.12，16Consequently， 

214 cryopreserved TEB is a favorable solution，13，21-24 to enable rapid preparation and inlmediate application of 

215 TEB担 S町 gery.Previous studies have reported an approximate 50% deterioration in cell viability after 

216 cryopreservation of TEB.5，21 Cryopreservation using traditional methods may result in 10ss of tissue 

217 function and viabi1ity caused by several factors， of which ice crystal formation in the cells or constructs is 

218 也emost significant. Additionally， a secreted ex回 cellularma仕ixm可 preve凶 theCPA企omdiffusing 

219 uniform1y into the cells， resulting in exposure of surface cells to toxic CPA levels.21 Adhesion betw巴en

220 cells and constructs is also challenged d旧 ingcryopreservation because of m巴chanical世間s，extracellular 

221 ice formation and differences in therma1 contraction between the cell and subs回 t巴.23Vitrification is a 

222 method reported to prevent也eformation of ice crysta1s d山 gco01ing姐 dwarming 4，24 and has 

223 superiority over other conv巴ntional企eezingmethods，z2 However， TEB has a 3-dimentional (3D) s仕uc印re

224 with a larger volume; therefore， comp1ete inlmersion into企eezemedia might compromise success ofthis 
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225 process， both logistically and biologically， leading to deterioration in cell viability?5，26 The prefi巴町巴d

226 method for cryopres巴rvingTEB is still debatable. Different outcomes can be expected depending on cell 

227 type， biomaterial type， cell!biomaterial interaction and size ofthe cons廿uct，to name a few. 

228 Based on this， novel techniques to shorten the cell preparation period or preparation technique 

229 of TEB just before its application are required， and we beli巴vecryopr巴serv巴dOお1CSsare a solution. 

230 Protection by the freezing media is of critical importance to prevent cell damag巴 duringthe 

231 cryopres巴rvationJthawingprocess. Unlike TEB， in which the structure is 3D， OMCSs are suitable for 

232 cryopreservation because they comprise a layered cell sheet structure， so仕切zingmedia elicits less 

233 damage and enables maintenance of osteoblastic ability. This study shows cryopreserved OMCSs 

234 maintained ost巴ogenicability， and therefore pose a solution to short巴nth巳 timeneeded to make 

235 osteogenic tissue engin巴er巴dHA/BMSCs constructs. Some studies have r巴portedthe osteogenic ability of 

236 cryopr巴servedTEBs;13，21-23 therefore， an experimental study to compare the osteogenic ability betw巴巴n

237 crγopreserv巴dTEB and crγopreserved OMCS is n巴C巴ssaryin the fu印re.

238 Pr巴viousstudies hav巴reportedthat the cryopreservationJthawing proc巴ssfor human MSCs has 

239 no effect on their growth or osteogenic differentiation.10，15，16 Whilst other studies have demons廿atedthe 

240 ability of cryopreserved/thawed MSCs to differentiat巴dinto other cell typesラ includingcardiac 

241 myoblasts，27 vascular endothelial cells，28 hepatocytes29 and neural cells.30 It has been reported that DMSO 

242 is not only cytotoxic， but also induces differentiation of MSCs into neuron-like cells31 or cardiac 

243 myocyt巴S32when added to culture medium after thawing. Therefor巴， DMSO in企eezemedium may 

244 decrease the osteoblastic differentiation potential of BMSCs. Th巴 pres巴ntstudy shows that fresh and 

245 4・weekOMCS groups have a similar ALP activity and OC contentラ indicatingthat cryopreservation of 

246 OMCSs does not affect their ability to undergo osteoblast differentiation after transplantation. The 

247 majority of cells in the OMCSs have already undergone osteoblast differentiation during the sheet 

248 creation process， thus the negative influ巴nceof DMSO will be minimal企omthis respect. At this point， 

249 further studies to assess differentiation of MSC cell sheets into other cell types are needed to optimiz巴the

250 cryopreservation protocol. 

251 Our cryopreservation protocol， consisting of rapidly freezing at必OOC，is very simple compared 

252 with previous methods13，21-23 and could maintain OMCS osteogenic ability for at least 4 weeks. Therefore， 

253 we believe OMCSs cryopr巴servedusing our sirnple protocol are an option for hard tissue reconstruction， 
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254 and their advant昭es include reduced processing steps and cryopreservation costs. However， 

255 cryopreservation at・800Cmay cause chemical reactions as thermal energy and unfrozen water戸In吐le

256 present s同dy，OC content tended to decrease with increased cryopreservation period until 12 weeks， 

257 indicating that osteogenic ability of cryopreserved OMCSs deteriorated during cryopreservation. Kito et 

258 al.20 d巴mons仕atedthat the comeal epithelial cell sheets stored at -1960C showed a higher cell survival 

259 rate由組曲oseat開 800C.百lerefore，an altemative method， such as liquid nitrogen cryopreservation at 

260 ・1960C，may be preferable to prevent this deterioration15，21，23. Using this method， molecular motion is 

261 significantly reduced and出ermallydriven reactions are negligible over time. In cases where the patients 

262 threaten d巴layedor nonunion of the企acturedue to deteriorated osteogenic ability， sぽ geoncould harvest 

263 their MSCs at也einitial operation for企ac旬retreatment and create the OMCSs followed by 

264 cryopres巴rvationfor fu加reuse. As such clinical cases， cryopreservation with liquid ni仕ogenis considered 

265 to be desirable because the preservation period would be more than 6 months. Future studies wi1l 

266 elucidate the effect of short-and long-term preservation with liquid ni仕ogen.

267 The macroscopic fmdings show that OMCS size seems to become a little bit larger after 

268 cryopreservedJthawed process. We consider that the folded sheet 柑 uc加rewhich revealed by histology 

269 was spread to monolayer in 12・weekcryopreservation OMCS， close to也esize of也eOMCS before 

270 scraping. In 12・・weekcryopreserved OMCS， osteogenic capacity was decreased after the implantation. 

271 The following could explain the reasons; the folded s仕uctureof OMCS may prevent permeation of the 

272 cryopreservation medium into the folded sheet s仕ucture姐 dcause也e企eezingdamage followed by the 

273 decreased number of survival cells. Decreased cell number in the OMCS resulted in reduction of 

274 osteogenic ability in也巴 12・weekcryopreserved OMCS a丘町 cryopreservedJthaw巴dproc巴ss.The culture 

275 dishes with a thermoresponsive polymer graft33， poly (品isopropylacrylamide)or collagen membranes20 

276 may avoid the formation of the folds and result in incr巴asednumber of survival cells in cryopresぽved

277 OMCSs. Previous study reported that江waspossible to cryopreserve a comeal monolayer sheet (8 mm in 

278 thickness) created with a collagen membrane using 1.5 ml of cryopreservation medium20， while we used 

279 O.5ml cryopreservation medium in the present study. Therefore， in the cryopreservation of the OMCS， it 

280 may be possible to白川lerincr問 問 自eviability by using血osegrafted culture dishes or enough amount 

281 of cryopreservation medium. Conc巴mingthis point， further study wi1l be required. 

282 百letechnique for cryopreservation of cell sheets has already been reported，20 however， to our 
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283 knowledge， this is the frrst report of cryopreserved cell sheets forming bone tissue after implantation. In 

284 the experiment of cryopreservation of a comeal sheet，20也eform of the cell sheet was maintained 

285 immediately after thawing， but the form was no longer maintained after 24 hours of culture after the 

286 thawing. In contrast， our cell sheet maintained its form after thawing. Even with the simple method used 

287 in the pres巴nts飢dy，the ex仕acellularmatrix formed by osteoblasts maintained sufficient durability to the 

288 町ropres巴rvationand we can easily produce TEB celVbiomaterial constructs immediately after thawing， 

289 which supports the cryopreservation of the OMCS to be useful. Because few hospitals have facilities for 

290 cell processing，加ureTE approaches for hard tissue recons回 ctionwill require more simplistic trea凶 ent

291 option. Transportation of BMSCs and OMCSs is of critical importance for large叩 aleproduction and 

292 clinical use. Although we need to conduct similar exp巴:rimentsusing human cells and long-term 

293 preservation at -1960C in白印re，cryopreserved OMCSs fit the clinical need of providing availability of 

294 TEB in a11 hospitals. 

295 

296 Conclusion 

297 The present study clearly indicates that the structural integrity of OMCSs was maintained 

298 during cryopreservation and thawing， and血atc巴l1swere capable of producing a mineralized ma仕ixon 

299 HA scaffolds， resulting in bone formation. This simple cryopreservation technique can be used for the 

300 application of OMCSs in hard tissue reconstruction. 
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401 Figure Captions 

402 Figure 1. Tempぽ a仙rechanges of the cryopreserving/thawing process. (A): cryopreserving phase， (B): 

403 thawing phase. 

404 

405 Figure 2. Macroscopic and microscopic (H&E stained) appe訂 anceofOMSCs a食er也aw也g.(A)組 d(a): 

406 企eshgroup， (B) and (b): 4・weekgroup， (C)組 d(c): 12・weekgroup. Micrographs show that仕leOMCS is 

407 considerably folded over in the仕eshgroup (a)， on the 0仕lerhand， the folded lesion were reduced in bo由

408 仕le4・(b)阻 d12-week groups (c). Black bar indicates 50μm. 

409 

410 Figure 3. Confocal laser microscopy images of OMCSs stained with fluorescent dyes， Calcein AM 

411 (Gre巴n;Live) and Ethidium homodimier圃 1(Red; Dead)， a氏er也awing;(A)企eshgroup， (B) 4・weekgroup 

412 and (c) 12闘weekgroup (A， B， C; OMCSs was stained after 24 hours culture after scraping-off or thawing). 

413 White bar indicates 200凹n.

414 

415 Figure 4. X園rayphotographs of harvested disks; (A)企eshgroup， (B) 4-week group， (C) 12・weekgroup 

416 and (D) control group. Obvious calcification surrounding the disks was observed in all experimental 

417 groups， except the control group. 

418 

419 Figure 5. H&E s匂inedsections of harvested constructs. Low巴rmagnification images; (A)企eshgroup， 

420 (B) 4凶 weekgroup， (C) 12-week group and (D) co附 01group. Bone formation in血eHA pores and the 

421 surfac巴 ofthe HA disk can be observed in all experimental groups， except the control group. High 

422 magnification images; (a)企eshgroup， (b) 4・weekgroup， (c) 12・weekgroup and (d) control group. 

423 Simi1ar bone formation pattems， comprising osteocytes and osteoblasts in the bone tissue， were observ巴d

424 in the former three groups. No bone tissue was observed in the pores or at the surface ofthe control group. 

425 Black bar indicates 200仰n.

426 

427 Figure 6. ALP activity (A) and OC contents (B)泊也econ佐01，企esh，4-week and 12同 weekgroups. No 

428 significant difference was found for ALP activity between the :fresh， 4-and 12・weekgroups.百leOC 

429 content of the three groups was significantly higher compared with con廿01.OC content decreased with 
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430 Increased cryopreservation period. 
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